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A BLAZE ON EAST KING ST.

HEAVE DAMAGES CAUSED BT EIRE
EAULV O.f WEDNESDAY EVENIRB.

The Flams start la Us ranHate Hasans et
Henry Woiria ths OaM BalMtsg aa

ArsKotueBqBtrtd Ustll rrapsetr
--Valets mt 10,000 Is Desu-sys-

Wednesday evening very destructive
fire occurred In the third-stor- brick store
building of Jaoob Gable, ob EMt Kteg
street, almost opposite the oourt boat.
Tbls building la situated right la the midst
of some of the beat atore properties la the
ally. The lower fljor la occupied by
Kttflrt Herr, plumbers and deaiera la
honae furnlahlng good Tbey alao bar
the rear room on the seoond floor. Henry
Weir, faraltnre dealer, baa the front room
ea IM seoond floor and tbe third
floor, which be uaed for atorlag furniture,
eta It was about half past alx o'olook
when William Belat, grocer at Duke and
EaatKIng atreet, notloed amok inning
from the aeoond floor of the building. He
ran to Demuth'a olgar atore, where a lira box
key waa procured. An alarm waa then atrnck
from box No 7, at tbe oourt hodae. The
lire occurred just at the time one of the
dilveraot each company was at supper,
and for that reason the firemen were some-
what alow. All the, companies were
present and tbe engines were stationed
as follows : No. 1, Eiat King and Christian
atreeta ; No, 2, Mifflin and Duke ; No.
8, East King and Centra Square No.
4, Duke and East King atreeta. After the
Are bad been discovered It made rapid
headway and In a abort time the whole
Interior or the building, In tbe rear, was In
flames. The fire leaped from the windows,
putting tbe properties In the vicinity in
danger. On the east aldo lives Mrs. Her-
man Miller, and ber house was on Are a
number of times. The firemen and others
saved the property by an almost constant
application of water. Tho firemen worked
hard alter tbey arrived, and It waa
eleven o'olock at night before the
last engine left tha building. They could
do but little in the way of saving goods,
however. The building, especially on tbe
seoond and third floors, was badly burned
out, and nearly every particle of atook
belonging to tbo oocupanta was either
destroyed by. fire or damaged badly.
The second floor In the rear put of
tbe store fell In with a great crash
to the ground floor. Behind the
bnlldlng stands tbe plumbing and
tin shop of Kletler & Herr. This the
Bremen succeeded In saving from any
Injury, It looked for a time as though tbe
fine large store building of Williamson it
Foster, on tbo west side, would be burned.
There Is an alley between tbe two proper-
ties In the rear, bat tbey are together In the
front. The store was filled with smoke np
stairs and tbe large force of employes were
kept busy carrying the stock or goods from
the eastern side of the building to other
parts. As it w, the east and north walla
of tbe building were well aoakod with
water. The water made its way down Into
the abow windows In the iront put of the
atore and Into the basement.

Tho heaviest loser by the fire Is Henry
Wolf. Bis cfllco was on tno first floor,
and lu It wore all of bis booke, papers, a.
These wete entirely consumed, and o(
course cannot be replaced. Nearly the
whole et Mr. Woli'a stock, Including fur-
niture of all kinds, waa destroyed. Hla
loss will be st least (4,000. His insurance
It bnt $1,500, and that Is with Jeremiah
Rife In the Home company el New York.
KleSor ifc Herr will lose agreat J 'art of their

stock, and they estimate their loss at about
10,000. They are Insured for 5,600 ; et this
amount f3,600 is In the Commercial Union
company, o( London, with Bausman &

'Burns. Allan A. Herr has 2,000 In tbe
Imperial compsny. The atovesandothor
Iron work In tbo Iront part of the store are
badly rusted, and this morning the
buckets, pans, fco , were all lonnd to be
full of water. In the rear a great many
goods were broken by tbe falling of the
second floor.

Mr. Qable's properly is Insured (or 1,000
In tbe Lancaster Home Mutual company,
and for 12.000 In the Qlrard of 1'hlladelphla,
With Mr. Rife. The front wall of the bnlld-
lng did not fall down, and from tbe atreet
It seems to be unhurt. The second and
third floors are badly used up.

The balcony and roof el Mrs. Miller's
house were pretty well damaged by fire and
tha bouse received a ratber liberal supply
et water, which did some Injury. The
building is insured in tbe Qlrard company
for f1,600 and the Home Mutual for 2.600.
The loss will probably be seversl hundred
dollars, The furniture, carpels and other
oontentii el the house were damaged by
water, and they are also insured.

Williamson & Foster estimate their loss
on the building from .the water which
penetrated tbo walls, callings, ?., at
about (2.000. As their building was filled
with smoke In the upper part tbey
think that their less to goods from that
and water will be between f2 500 and (3,000.
They are fully Insured in a large number
et companies.

How tbe fire originated seems to be a
mystery. George Reese, an employe of
Mr. Wolf, locked up tbe store at 6 o'clook
and left. At that time there was nothing
whatever wrong as far as be notloed. In a
half hour afterwards the dimes were dis-

covered, snd from tbe appearance et the
fire It must have been burning for some
minutes before it was aeen. It la supposed
to bavo atarted on the aeoond floor some-
where. Mr. Wolf bd a small egg stove in
his office, but there must bsve been very
llttlr, If any, fire in It, lor the last coal was
put on at 11 o'olook In the forenoon.

FlItEATKi'UIHT.t

Henry Wcrcer' Largs stable 'Willi 100 Tons
of Ic. Destroyed.

EriiRATA, April 20 At five minutes
after 12 o'clock this morning another alarm
el fire was raised in this place, and It waa
found that a large atable el Henry Wenger,
on tbe outskirts was burning. The fire waa
of Incendiary origin. All the farm imple-
ments were destroyed and over 100 tons of
Ice belonging to another party together
with a reaper belonging to a neighbor.
The fire engine was on hand, but waa of
no service, as tbe water supply waa not
large enough.

The fire was discovered by the noise
made by the horse in the stable awakenlcg
the owner. Several years ago Mr, Wenger
trallt this plsco with a handsome house

He let It remain unfinished. It is
Insured for (SCO in the Perm Township
Mutusl Insuranoe company, bnt this will
not cover the Ices.

Fertonal and otter Notes,
ELllAnKTHTOw.v, April 0 Messrs,

John Uorst end George IUxtreioer, two
young men of this place.startod on Monday
ter Decatur, 111.

Mr. Ejunuel Bishop, who had been
A prostrated with diphtheria, is again able to

be abonr.
Tbe German Reformed church at this

place Is being remodeled.
Mr. Matthew Simpson has completed bis

new house and now occupies 1'.

Mrs. Barbara Kemerer, of Steelton, la
bs gueat of relative and friends.
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TatEcecwTg coiuft i

These Waa Wars totems as tha Psssoeratto
Pdasattsa.

Followlag are tha sassabars of tha Deaa-eera- tte

ooaaty eoemlMae t

Adaaastowa N, F. Hantaan.
nan jassasw. Aikse.
Brecknock A. O. Ksblstaaa.
Oaraarvoa Edward aUUar.
Clay-P- ets a Riser.
CceeileaEsat Frank D. KUllao.
Coealloo Wast L M. Wlest,
Co:srsia-- S. w. Swisher.
Ooaoy J. R. Braaaar.
Ceaeatoge H. M. Biaaaua.OolossbS.
First Ward-Ha- rry C. Monty.
Second Ward W. HsyesGrter.
Third Ward John C.Rysa.

Donegal E.st
Maytown roaree Llpbart.
Spring Gardea Gsorge T. Groan.
liinooin samusi MoBrlde.
Donegal West 8taaoa A. Rutt
Drumore East J. B. Moore.
Drnmore West Edward Ambler.
Earl H. P. Eshlemaa.

EsrlEaat
Blna Ball Dr. 8. P. Keeltr.
Terra Hill D. C. Coleman.
Karl Wast Matthias Ratter.
Eden K. M. SUufler.
Elisabeth Edw. Bohnerer.
EUzsbethtown O. M. Simmers.
Kphrata J. W. Leber. .
Fulton T. K. McSperran.

Hempfftld East
Landlavllls J. B. Mlnnlch.
Petersburg J. O. Workman.
Rohrarstown Wm. C. Dlstrloh.

Hempneld West
Mountvllle Martin S. Lenhard.
Northwestern Solomon Zeamer.
Norwood D. D. Forrey.
Silver Springs Henry M. Weller.
Lism peter East Paul Myers.
West Lampeter B. F. Sides.

Ward John E. Malone.
Second Ward W. U. Hensel.
Third Ward John MoUInnls.
Fourth Ward Dr. D. R. MoOormlck.
Filth Ward Wm. A. Sohoenberger.
Sixth Ward Charles E. Downey.
Ssrentb Ward Jaoob H. Beeohler.
Eighth Ward Joseph Bowman.
Ninth Ward Obas. Brooms.
Ltnoaster Township A. R, Balr.
Leaoook W. W. Bnaser.
Leacock (Upper) M. B. Weldler.
Little Britain U. S. Patterson.

Manor
Mlltersvllle I. D. Hostetter.
Indtsntown B. K. Miller.
Manor Wow John S. Mann.

Manhelm Borough
First Ward B. A. Donaven.
Second Ward F. R. White.
Tolrd Ward Harvey B. Qibbtn.
Msnhelm Township John Rebman.

.Marietta John Rifl.
Martic S. C. Stevenson.
Mount Joy Borough Joseph K. Nebs.
Mount Joy Upper W. A. olffenbaugb.

" ' Lower John Sohlegelmllob.
Milton Grove L. Wlokenhelser.

Paradise George N. Worst
Pequea George W. Sawville.
Providence A. L. Winters.
Penn Monroe S. Keener.

Rspho
" Newtown BenJ F. Devltf.

Sporting Hill tfonry Nauman.
Strlcklet's S. H H. F. Hamilton.

11 Union Square Henry K. Miller.
Salisbury Gap Jacob R. Ruttsr.

11 Spring Garden And. Sklles.
Cambridge William Martin.

' Whito Horsp J. D. Worst.
Ssdsbury George S. Boone.
Strssburtr twp Franklin Clark.

Straaburg Bor
First Ward S. B. Rakestraw.
Ssoond Ward J. D ZGonder.
Third Ward John F. Russell.
Warwick I. F. Bomberger.

Washington bor
Upper Ward Harvey Werlz.
Lower Ward U. H. Douglass.

"DALTIMOBc: JOE" AT tABGE.

He, Kicapcs from ma Tramp Vta Alter
Iron SbaeaUs.

Joe Haley, better known as Baltimore
Joe," the notorious tramp, whose name Is
as familiar to tbe newspsper readers as the
mayor of the city or other prominent citi-
zens, baa been raising mora excitement.
Joe has been sent to Jail and the workhouse
very many times for drunkenness and
vagranoy. Juat before Mayor Morton
retired from office Joe was brought
before him on tbe charge et drunk-
enness. Tho mayor had bad him
so often that his face made him tired
and he determined to give him a long term.
Joe received a sentence et six months In
the workhouse which would hsve been out
In September. Tbe officers at the work-hous- e

have bad a great deal et trouble
with Joe, who had escaped a number of
times, so tbey resolved to keep him this
time; accordingly iron shackles were
plsoed upon tbe ankles of the distinguished
Baltlmorean. This had tbe effect of making
Joe feel yery badly and of lata he has been
begging V have the irona removed. The
officers had about concluded to take thsm
off in a short time. Yesterday Joe- - waa
given a Job et white washing outside of the
wall. Late In tbe afternoon Watchman
Deen went away on an errand and when
he came Joe had fled. In some way he
had managed to slip the ahaoklea. The
Irons were believed to be tight upon the
prisoner's legs, but It Is likely that Joe had
managed to loosen them. It Is good for
tbe county that Jos Is gone, and It Is the
earnest hope of every one that he will re-
main away.

a raioBTFcr. accident.
Biz Laborers llorlcd All. la ao Excaratlon

rerlh Bofera Tnsy Can tta BmcuiI.
A frightful accident occurred in Yonkers,

N. Y,, on Wednesday afternoon. J. & G.
Stewart are the contractors for building a
sewer through the north part of Warbur-to- n

avenue.
A number or men were working In the

sewer trench, whioh is 10 feet deep, when a
water pipe burst, causing the aides of the
ditch to cave In and quickly filling tbe
trenoh with earth and water. Six of the
laborers are known to have been burled
alive.

After twenty minutes work Pstrlok Flynn
and John Caton were dug out alive. Flynn
was sent to bis home and Caton to the hos-
pital. Both are doing well. One poor fel-w- aa

buried all but hla head, and made the
moit piteous sppeala lor help, but he was
corered by tbe caving eartb and perished.

About 0 o'clock at night four bodies were
unearthed. Tbey were : Patriek Kennedy,
stogie j Reuben Oscsn, married ; M. Flynn
single; Michael Vail, single. Michael Ken
nedy, another of the laborers, Is missing.

A MUalsg Boy.
Chief Smells this morning received a

olrcular from Braddock, giving the de-
scription of Mark B. Sharp, 15 years old,
who bss been missing from borne since
March 28. He Is described as being five
fsst, four Inches In height, weighs 106
pounds, has dark brown eyes, dark hair,
and soars on nose and leg. He wore a light
colored short sack coat, dark pants, slightly
worn at knees and stiff hat. Tbe polloe
officers or this city hsve been notified to be
on tbe lookou t for tbe boy.

Bmlth sad MeCaffc jr to right.
It wm stated In Pittsburg last night that

the English pugilist, Jem Smith, la the
roan who Dominlok McCaffrey la to fight.
Tbe contest will not take place before Jniy
and la to be ten rounds with small gloves
allowed by law, the winner to take 66 aad
tbe loser 85 per cant, of the gate receipts.
Tbe articles of agreement hsve already
been settled. Smith will arrive In New
York early In June.

Jobn U SatllTan's SUstaks.
From the Wuhlogtoa Critic

Joe 1 notice that John L. Sullivan, in
explaining his Mitchell fight, says be
thought he wss fighting with a gentleman.

Jack That's where ho made an error
be was tackling a prUs-flata-r, I

PA APRIL 26. 1888.

TOE REPUBLICAN CLUBS

MEET TO rOHM A BTAll BSANOH or
THE HATIORAL LEAGUE.

Oae aadrsa and TUrty dabs Rsprsasatsa
at tae Satan tag-T- fes rrsMaalasrv Werk

Marys Oat-Sam- s ef the tisastasal
Lights Who Are frsssat.

To day there ta a great gathsrlag et Re-
publican olubs la this cJty, tha Baala objsot
being to form a state braaoh of tha Na
Uoaal League aad to adopt a constitution
for the government et tha same.

Tho visiting clubs began to arrive
Wadaesdsy evening, aad con tinned to ar-
rive on the trains this morning. Thsy
ware met at the railroad stations by the

committee cf the Young Rspubll-oaa- a
aad escorted to their quarters at the

several hotels, and were shown through
tha rooms et the Young Republicans,
whioh were profusely decorated Inside and
hung with many flags outside. There are
other decorations mainly confined to the
hotels, where the delegates are quartered.

Among the earliest arrivals were John
H. Weiss, of Harrtsbarg, president of tbo
State League ; secretary,.Charlea Voorhees,
et the State League; W. T. Gleason, et Now
York, secretary of the national sxeoutlve
committee; City Solloltor Warwlck.Chsilss
Porter, Gen. Osborne, Congressman Yard-le- y,

President E. 8. Stuart, Gen. Klnsey,
et the Philadelphia Young Republicans
These arrived In this city yesterday.

At 9 o'clock this morning a crowd et one
handred came from Harrlsburg, bringing
with them many well known Republicans
who had been In attendance at the state
convention. They were headed by the
Paxton Military band of Harrlsburg. Tbey
marohed out Chestnut to Duke and then
by East King and North Queen to the Re-
publican headquarters. Senator Thomas
V. Cooper was among those arrivals and
hla brown bst and satchel were conspicuous
In the procession.

The executive committee of tbe State
League met at the Stevens house last even-
ing and adopted a series of rulee to faolli- -
ltate the business of the coven tlon.
VBOatlNBKT DKLEOUTXS AND VISITORS,

Among the prominent delegates and via
ltors present st tha deliberations of tha
clubs, tha iMTBLLiaEMOiB man found the
following : Senator L. A. Watres, E. War
ren, Alderman O. M. Rooslsr, D. G. New
msn, abler engineer et the fire department,
all et Scran ton ; Ueber McDowell, coroner
of Allegheny county; Major J. N. Cooke,
district attorney of Montgomery county;
William R. Leeds, J. A, Passmore, Harry
Huhn, Auditor General A. Wilson N orris,
Robert L. Orr, Thomas J. Powers, Phila-
delphia ; General J. P. S. Gobln, of Leba-
non ; Sam Loaob, Schuylkill ; K. L. Dar-
lington, West Chester; Dr. Doane, rt

; Chris Msgee, et Pittsburg.
The newspsper fraternity Is represented

by Hiram Young, of the York Viipateh ;

John Robertson, et the ?far, Thomsa M.
Jones, of the rsrerapA, andR. M. Stur-
geon, of the Call, Harrlsburg ; A. P. Moore,
of the Chronicle Telegraph, George Mc-
Cain, of the Vitpatch and Burr W. Mo-Into-

of tbe Times, Pittsburg ; R. Nor-
man Wallace, ottbeHazleton Sentinel ; Dr.
F. C. Johnson, of the Wllkesbsrre JRteord ;
Hon. Theodore Hsrt, of the Pittston Oa- -
Mttlt.

Bens ter John E. Keybum, of Philadel-
phia, Senator Thompson, of Dauphin, and
City Treasurer Frank Bell, of Philadelphia,
are among tne notabiea in attendance.

DISGUSTED LAMDLOBDS.
Landlord Belmomrldge, cf the County

house, is not pleased with tbe slzs of tbe
convention. Hewas told to prepare
for fllty.flve guest- -, and laid in an
extra supply et pots, pans, supplies, etc.
Up to noon none had reported and he Is
disgusted with tbe situation. Landlord
Mingle, of the Grape hotel, was prepared
for twice as msny as stopped at bis hos-
telry.

CONVENTION CALLED TO ORDER,
The convention at Fulton opera honss

wss to have been called to order at 11
o'clock, but tbe delegatea were rather slow
la assembling and it waa 116 a. m. before
the chairman et the State League, Mr. John
H. Weiss DUt In an appearance and called
the convention to order. On the stage
were seated the members of tbe local re-
ception and other committees and
reporters. Among the lallsr wsre Jsmes
F. Burke, offlolal stenographer; W. L
Davemy, editor and mansger of the
Detroit A'cAo ; E. C. Howlsnd, et the Phils-phi- s

Press,
While waiting for tbe president the Pax-to- n

Mllltsry band, which occupied a place
In tbe gallery, played aeveral selections.

When the prealdent arrived he called
upon Wm. R. Leeds, Gen. Gobln, Mr. Col-bu- rn

and othera He then called the con
ventlon to order, and the secretary read the
call for tbe convention, and tbe toll et
membership of the convention. When the
Blaine and Cameron otubs were called they
were greeted with applause ; also when the
Media club, with Tom Cooper as delegate,
there was a great round el applause.

The roll call showed that there were
about 130 olubs present, each represented
by from one to five delegates. The conven-
tion proceeded to choose temporary officers
as follows :

Temporary Chairman : A. F. Thompson,
et Daupbln.

Secretaries : Charles E. Voorhees, or
Daupbln ; Edward Smith, of bchuylklll ;
Heber McDowell, Allegheny,

Mr. Thompson on taking the ohalr re-
turned thanks, A commltteo of one from
each congressional district (to be seleoted
by tbe delegates from the seversl dlstrlota)
was sppolnted on permanent organisation.

A commltteo et one from each senatorial
district, to be selected by tbe delegates
thereof, was ordered to be selected ; alao on
credentials, on resolutions, on permsnent
organization and on club representation In
tbe National League.

Tbe convention became very disorderly
and adjourned In confusion at half past 13
o'olock.

The convention st 2 o'clock,
and the afternoon was spent la filling out
the membership of tbe various committee- -.

m

StiakSipaatraan Rsadlog lo College cbspeL
Upon short notice the necessary prepara-

tions were made for a Shakespearean read-
ing In the college chapel last evening.
Mr, Hannibal A. Williams read
to an audience as lsrge sa the chapel could
comfortably seat Tbe clear, concise, com-
prehensive rematks wltb which he so
fitlngry prefaced the tragedy made clear
tbe way for tbe finish aud Impressive
reading whioh followed. Uponconcludlng
tbe fourth set Mr. Wllllsms stated that he
would read tbe flrat two scenes front
Howell's farce, "A Sleeping Car" by re-

quest The laat act of tbe tragedy waa
promptly called for and Mr, Williams
very kindly made a compromise by recit-
ing tbe laat act of the trsgedy and then the
first scene of Howell' farce. Besides the
complete finish In expression snd style the
reader manifested a memory wonderful In
Its power, and a voice thoroughly under
control.

Mt. Joy's School to Olesa.
On Wednesday next May 21, the public

schools of Mt Joy will close the term.
Appropriate oxerolses will be observed
commencing at 3 p. m. The programme will
be made HO Ol recitations, dlmloauaa. aalaot
reeding, Mtasaes, ate,

ran otahpakoqu. tbvst.
lasssttgaUoa by thsHoa.a Maaatactnroa

OotBttus-tateaisa- ts by xOrashsa" Bs-a- et

asd latstastJsg ras's
Ksgantlsg tubals.

The invasUgaUoa into the Standard oil
trust was eoaUaaed by the House com-mtttee-

Baanufaoturos Wednesday morn-
ing. Mr. B. B. Campbell, an oil refiner of
Westmoreland, Fa, was tha first witness,
aad hla examination reviewed the whole
history of the bttslasao aad the growth et
the Btaadard Oil company.

The genera! purport of hit testimony was
that tha Standard OH company had bean
built up at the expense et Independent

by rehatee aad special advantages
given It by the railroads, Tha matter of
rebates bad been Investigated by the state
of Pennsylvania la consequence ofstste
moots mads to Governor Hart ran ft by wit-
ness, but nothing came et It owing to the
fact that tha Pennsylvania railroad com
pany was me only one any material state-
ments oould be gotten out et, and the at-
torney general et the stats refused to pro-
ceed sgalnst that company alone. The re-
bates given the Standard hadcsussdtbe
ruin or many Independent refiners.

Mr. Gowen, counsel et tbe committee,
then put la evidence testimony given by
Mr. Cassate. of the Pennsylvania railroad.
In 1678, with reference to the amount of
rebates given the Standard OH company
by the railroad. Mr. Gowen said that, pre.
sumlog those rebates oontlnued for eight
or ten years, as they perhaps did, they
won Id aggregate an amount considerable
more than the national surplus whioh Is
now bothering us.

Mr. Cassatt'a testimony showed that tha
Pennsylvania railroad gave the Standard
and affiliated companies a rebate on crude
oil of forty-nin- e cents per barrel from tbe
Bradford field and fitly-o- ne cents from the
"Lower" field.

The railroad also gave the Standard 22U
cants per barrel on all oil shipped by
people not sfflllated wlih tha Standard.
The rates on t fined oil were 80 cents to the
Standard and L45 to the nubile.

Augustus H. Tack, of Philadelphia, for-
merly of the Cltlssna' Oil Manufacturing
company of Pittsburg, testified that his
company began to feel the squeeze In tbe
ou uusinras in jo ana ronna me Hiana-ar- d

constantly cutting under them.
Delegation after delegation was sent to

tbe Pennsylvania railroad to see If lower
rates oould not be obtained, aa It was sus-peot-

something was wrong about tbe
rates. The compsny, which hsd the best
and most modern refinery known, strug-
gled on until 1874. wbsu It failed, and In tbo
next year was abiorbed by tbe Standard
OH company.

William W. narkness, of Philadelphia,
testified that be wss part owner et what was
conaldered a model" refinery, which
failed, like many other refineries. Part et
the time oil bad to be sold at a loss, and
when a profit could be made, cars oould
not be secured.

The squeeslng grew worse and wosse,
and tha refinery was sold to a gentleman
since identified with the Standard Oil com-
pany. The teatlmony of tbe witness cor-
roborated that or Mr. Tack In lta aasentlsl
features. Tho business, be sald,oould bsve
been carried on successfully lta mandamus
had been secured compelling tha railroads
to give equal rates to all.

Dr. B. S. Itatlnron's Birthday AnMrenary.
Tuesday, Dr. 8. S. Rathven, the omlnent

entomologist, became aevonty-sl- x years of
sge, and his children and grandohltdren
made tbe occasion a happy one for all con-
cerned, by giving blm a aurpriae party at
bis resideuce on North Queen street, above
James. The celebration was slrjeUy a
family affair. Speeches, stories, and a
lunch were the principal features. Dr.
Bathvon entertained his guests by retst-In- g

msny reminiscences of his early
life, Including his spprentloesblp with
John Bell, of Marietta, 01 years sgo ; his
experience as a traveling Jour tailor through
tbe West 60 years ago ; hla residence In
this city for tbe past 40 years, and tbe prin-
cipal events of bis life. He Is the next
oldest tstlor In Lancaster, bis senior being
John Thnmas, aged 84 years. Dr. Rsthvon
la a prolillo writer on scientific, political
and agricultural sur Jeols, and scores of his
bright sayings bavo adorned tbe columns
of tbe Intelligence!?, In consideration
of his great learning Franklin and Mar.
ahall college some years sgo conferred on
him the degree et doctor of philosophy.

Jodgs Mltdit.ll Nominated.
The Republican statecon ventlon on Wed-neada-

in,Harrlsburg, nominsted Jsmes
Mitchell, ofl'hlladelphia, for Justice of tbe
supreme oourt on the fourth ballot. Thos.
Dolsn, of Pnliadelpbla, and Lewis Pugb,
et Lackawanna, were ohoien elsctors-at-lsrg- p.

For delegstes-st-lsrg- e to tbe nstlonsl
convention, Gn. Daniel H. Hastings, Mat-
thew S Quay, William R. Leels and Henry
W. Oliver were seleoted.

John H. Landls, George W. Eaby, Dr. P.
J. Roebuokand Sam Matt Frldy, are tbe
Lanaaster membera of the Republican
atate central committee. Samuel L.
Kurt la tbo presidential elector from this
district.

s
A Comerratlve Explanation,

From the N. Y. Uerld.
Yeaterday our type, or proofreaders, or

both, made us say that tbe veterans of tbe
Sixty-nint- h were "battle-scar- ed warriors."
A almilar mistake In a Western newspsper
once elicited au Indignant protest Irom a
veteran and tbe editor promised to mske It
right in tbe next issue, but then It read
"ooUfe-scarrod- ," and tbe editor was mess-uie- d

for his coffin soon after the paper
sppesred. The gallant Sixty ninth will
therefore please take the proper correc-
tion for granted, snd understand why we
do not entrust It to treaoberoua type.

Taklog Indacaotrliotosraphf.
General A. W. Greely, chit et the sig-

nal service burssu, came to Now Haven,
Conn., on Tuesdsy to personally Investi-
gate the eonduoc of Signal Sergeant Sher-
man, accused of photographing school girls
In questionable ccstuiues. Prosecuting At-
torney Dally baa already publicly denounc-
ed Sergeant Sherman as a local "Dr. Jekyll
and Mr, Hyde," and stated that be refrained
from prosecuting Sherman on account of
the persistent pleadings of respeotable per-
sons who wished lo keep their daughters
out of tbe scandal.

ITs Adrerilxd l'or Wife.
Lewla Helaarlck until recently owned a

farm In Lycoming oounty, Pa. He wanted
n wife, and some time ago advertised in a
New York newspaper, tne result ct which
waa that be waa Boon In communication
with a young woman residing in Gotham.
Subsequently Mr. HeUerlck married tbe
fair dame. She loduoed him to sell his
farm snd give ber tbe money to invest In
tha millinery bustnesr. As soon as sbs got
the money tbe bride skipped. Mr. Hnls-erlc- k

now has neither money, farm nor
wife.

Terrible Czptrlecos et a GUI.
A horse MltaPinney waa driving through

the atreeta of Dublin, a auburb or Colum-
bus, Onie, Tue.aay evening, ran away.
The young woman was thrown out In suob
a way that ber balr, which waa loose,
caught aud wound arnnnd tbo hub, and she
waa dragged about 30 yards, wbeu tbe
sbstts broke, relesslng the horse. It was
necessary to rsmove the wheel snd tsko It
home with the girl, ss ber bslr wss malted
with tbe oil snd dirt so tbst it could nol be
unwound, Mlas Plnney waa not ta'slly
Injured.

IllawOuilIU llrmlur.
Joslah B. Evans, of Reading, blew out

hla brains Wednesday after making an un-
successful attempt to shoot bis wife. She
bsd warrauts iwiuod for bis srrest because
be bad threatened to kill ber lor attend log
balls sgalnst his wishes.

HongarUDS Taka riaccsoISIiUers.
Sixty dredgers employed bv Alonza

Smith at Scum Oyster liy, New York,
went on strike Wednesday lor an Increase
Irom II V) to IMS per day Hungarians
iron Miff York took Ut vaoatotl pUeta,
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A YEAR AND TWO WEEKS.

TUB BEXtKNOB OE TBE F1VK INDIAN
TOWN KLBOTION OFFIOBBS.

Jadgsrattarioa's Short Address to the yola- -

tstta -- lawyer RsbssI Makes arisaVara
Msrcltat Total Etna et

Forty Ore Dollars UapoMdoaThsao.

Court met specially at 10 o'olock this
morning to pass senten oe ea the Indian-tow- n

election officers, that being the hour
agreed upon by counsel for commonwealth
aad defendants, whsa sentence wsa post-
poned last Bitarday. It being generally
knowa that the Judgmant et tha law would
be pronounced this morning there was a
rood attendant. In the bar there were sev
oral prominent lawyers who are hero at
leading the convention of Republican
olubs.

few minutes after 10 o'olock the de-
fendants came Into the court room and
stood In front et the Judge, Diatrlot At-
torney Weaver moved that the sentence
et the oourt be Imposed on Adam B. Frey,
Judge; a T.. Henry and C. K. Tillmai,
Inspectors; K, T. Kauffman and lasso
KauQmsn, clerks ; tha efflosrs of tbo

election district, convicted el
conspiracy to defraud, committing a fraud
on John W. Mentcer and adding ballots to
the poll.

Mr. Hensel, of counsel lor the prisoners,
said i The defendants are here lor sentence.
The Judge understands why the papers In
this case are not here y. Their conn-so- l

do not feel tbat there la any occasion to
dwsll on the circumstances of the case. Tho
court has fully oonsldorod all tbe circum-
stances. It Is but Just, however, to remind
the oourt tbst these dstsndsnts are tbe
first vlotlms or a nsw and novel law. It
was a case In which partisan and po-
litical feeling was Injected. They were
convicted or an onense which wss
rsnk and rife In this community for many
years. A great deal has boon oatd on the
streets and In the papers about those msn
committing this orlme at the instance of
others and tbey have been severely criti-
cised for not telling who wss behind the
fraud. He knownosuoh vindictive feel-
ings entered Into the mind et the oourt and
he knew tbat such a sentence would be Im-
posed ss would sstlsly the oonsolenoeof the
court and at tbo same time be tempered
with Judicial meroy.

JUDGE PATTERSON'S REMARKS.
Judge Patterson said la addressing the

defendants : "You five defendants have been
duly tried, charged with an r flense agatnat
the law. Your trial occupied aeveral days.
You were tried wltb great care and the Jury
after bearing the evidence and without any
Intimation of tha court convicted you of
conspiracy. The Indictment charged you
with conspiring to dsfraud, committing a
fraud on Jobu W. Mentssr and adding bal-
lots to poll. These three counts embrsoe
serious charges. It Is a orlme tbst aflects
not only tbe people stleoted, but streets tbe
machinery el tbe law et the common wealth.
When the ballot of the voter Is strloksn
down, the only means ho has of expressing
himself Is rendered nugatory. This
government Is controlled by tbe
voice et tbe peipls as expressed
by the ballot You snd I fsel tbat K our
ballot Is not counted or another substituted
for It tbat tbe fonndatlon et our govern-
ment Is removed, I suppose you have
thought often el this since tbe trial, and
some of you have thought mora of It tban
others. Itlsslwsys a sad duty tbo oourt
has In passing sentenos, and that duty
should not be imposed on tha court. There
should be some other mode. Under the In-
dictment tbo maximum punishment Is two
years, bnt the oourt fssls disposed to mske
it leas because from observation we believe
tbst some of the delendsnts are not aa
guilty as others Some are aa Innocent of
this misdemeanor as tbe Judge of tbls
court, and this will lead the oourt
to modify the sentenos. This should
tesch everyone who undertakes the re-
sponsibility of being sn election officer tbst
it is the d uty of officers to keep their eye on
tbe ballot box from the tlrao the polls are
opened until they close. No election officer
knows tbe kind of msn selected for Judge
and It that officer or sny otbsr destroys the
ballot box, or commits any other fraud on
It, all are responsible. The oourt Is con
vinoed that some persons not named In tbe
Indictment were Instrumental In tbls fraud
and are as guilty aa you In accomplishing
It, but they are not sworn officers, are not
Indicted and the court cannot reach them.
Every cltlxen who serves ss sn election offl.
oer should be present in tbe polling room
all tbe time, otherwise ho will be Involved
11 there is a fraud, although he may be en-
tirely innocent. It is too frequently tbe
oake tbat eleotlon officers leave tbe room
during the eleotlon, but when tbey do they
do It at their own rlsk,for If anyone violates
tbe law In their absence tbey will bs held
responsible. Looking at tbla offense sgalnst
tbe law and the community we feel tbat we
must mske somewhat of an example. The
sentence of the oourt la tbst esob et you,
fnsmlng tbe five defendants,) pay a fine of
C25, costs of prosecution snd undergo single
Imprisonment in the Lsnoestsr prison for
the period et one year. On tbe second
oouul, defrauding JobnW. Mentzar, the
sentenoe is to pay a fine of 110. oosts of
prosecution, snd undergo'sn Imprisonment
el one week, to begin at tbo termination c t
tbe former aentence, and for adding
ballots to tbe poll tbe sentense is tbe same,
a floe et S10, coats et prosecution snd
undergo bu Imprisonment of one week to
dste from the termination of the former
sentence,

Ths defendants were placed In the charge
of the sheriff alter aenienoe was Imposed,
and later In tbe day tsken to the county
prison. The Ir counsel hss applied for a
special allocator to the aupraine court, but
It will not be known before to monow
whether the supreme oourt will allow It

A Guild's nek urukeu.
Deputy Corenor Tbuma held an Inquest

on Wednesdsy on Esrl Franklin Grove,
the infsnt ohlld of Miller Grove, who waa
accidentally killed on Tuesday evening at
Marietta. The child waa fifteen months
old, and hla mother having occasion to
leave tbe honse placed him on a camp
chair. Mrs. Orove was absent but a isw
minutes, and when she returned she found
the child ou the floor, desd. He bad fallen
from the cbalr and broken his neck. Coro-
ner Tbuma aummoned H. O. Beattle, Jaoob
Gumpb, Wm, Reld, Levi R. Hscser, Mar-
tin Shields, and George Llndsey ss ths
coroner's jury. Dr. H. A. Mowery wss the
ooronei's physician to mske the post-
mortem examination. After hearing the
testimony of tbe mother of tbo child and
tbe doctor the Jury rendered a verdict that
death waa caused by a dislocation of tbe
neck, ths result of a fsll from a chair,

Died Bl Heading,
Mrs. Mary Gosner, widow of William

Gosner, died at the reeldenoe of ber daugh-
ter In Reading, on Wednesdsy. Deceased
was 80 yeara old, and was bora at Adams-town- ,

tbls county. Among her surviving
relatives are her brothers Richard and Isaac
Rleger, of Adamstown.

f ItUbarg's I.'ciis Court,
The Allegheny county Judges In tbo

license court hsnded down tbe bslsnco of
their decisions Wednesdsy evening. In
Allegheny City 73 saloons were grsnted
Hocuses, 115 refused sud two held over.
Sixteen wholesale licenses were grsnted, 17
re I used and 4 held over,

Divorced.
Susan O. Hnydsr, city, was to day

from her husband, Samuel J).
Snyder, on tbe ground of desertion.

Pasied tbo Uigh Lloeoas Bill.
Aldan r, N. Y., April 2d 3 r. m

Crosby high license bill unamended bas
Just passed the Senate by vote ayes 17, noes
it.

INDIANA DKWOCRAT8.

Procssdlsgs of tbs Stat Vonventlon-VTh- at
the PUtform Declares.

Indianapolis, Ind., April
toeipectsttons. the De moors tic convention
to-il- bids fair to be harmonious The
Gray, msn are straining every nerve
to taw end, and late last night aad esrly
this morning wsre mingling about among
the delegates endeavoring
the effect el McDonald's letter. ThslstterIs ooadeamed by many et his warmest
rrlenda aa calculated to plsco the stateparty la a bad light before the country at
large, snd ea tha whole la likely to reset
in Gray's fsvor. To-da- y Gray's henchmen
are offerlna to bat that he will hn anrinr.

I for the vice presidency, lithe roll csll Isde- -

uBuuou, uj i,.w out or me j,wu ueiegstos.
Tomllnson hall, where the convention Is to
be hsld. bsaan in 1111 tin fthnrilvan. a
o'clock, The veterans claimed It to be tbeIsrgsst and most snthuslastlo gathering:
of the Demoorata hsld lu the state
since the memorial convention that
nominated Hendrloks for governor In
1873, The young Democracy is well rep-
resented, although tbo bulk et the dele-
gates are of mature age. On the whole, tha
convention la el fine and Intellectual

Ths decorations consist et Ameri-
can flags on the stsge. the centre one having
a ploture et Olovotsnd and festoons et bunt-la- g

around the galleries. The veteran war
horses el the party to the number et about
three hundred are seated on the stage.

The oonvention wss called to order st
10 o'olook by Permsnent Chslrmsn Cbsrles
It. Jowett, ex speaker or the state House et
Representatives. Tslks with delegstcs
during the assembling doveleped a strong
Bynum sentiment although Mstson's
friends persist In claiming his nomination
on the first ballot.

Up to tbe time et calling to order neither
Gray nor McDonald bad put In an appear
anoe, although anxiously looked for. Got.
Gray la suffering from a sprained aukle.

Tbe report et tbe oommtttee on perma-
nent organization recommends the approval
et the following delegates n to the
national convention: Senators Voorhees
andTurpls; John G. Shskllu, Evansvllla ;
John H. Bass. Fort Wavn. Alt,rnta
John H. 8tozanburg, New Albany ; K. M, i1A.4 Qt.IKtll a A ft.,...? 1.1.1 S""( wuniwjr.piin, A. .luwuor, niKIDB
Sun ; David J. lieflron, Washington, Tho
report of oommtttee wss adonted and the
delegates ss nsined eleoted.

Just as Pormanent Chslrmsn Jowo'.t was
Introduoed, Delegate Matt Qulnn, of

arose In the hall and entered a
Brotest because there was no ploture of

upon tbe atago, although oae or
Cleveland's occupied a position there. He
ssld It was an Insult to tbe deceased vice
president, and demanded tbat tbo picture
be procured without delay. The conven-
tion enthusiastically applauded aud a com-
mittee went out to procure a ploturo,

Jewett made a abort speeot. reviewing
the past record of the party, declaring amid
applause which Isokea hesrttoeu that ths
state would give Its eleotorlal veto to Clove,
land and Gray. He eulogized Cleveland's
administration as being faithful to Its
pledges and to the Interests of the entlrn
country. Thank God under Cleveland's
administration tha people el tbo country
knew at last tbat the pledges made by tbe
Democracy for the past 24 yesrs were sln-oe- rs,

and were being kept In the fullest
degree. (Prolonged spplause.)

The report or the oommtttee on platform
resolutions wsa presented by Hon. W. If,
English. It congratulates tbe people of
tbe country upon the eminent sstlsfsotlon
with whioh Cleveland's sdmlutstratlon bss
oonduoted aHalra. Its prudence snd abil-
ity have challenged the admiration of all
unprejudiced people. Not - even party
msllos hsd dared to assail bis honesty aud
Integrity on tbe peace, happiness and pros-
perity enjoyed under his administration.
It Is therefore nnwlse to mske any ohsnge,

uu uooiaroB iu isvorui uureuoniiUBiicD,
Tbo platform opposes the accumulation

of the surplus; demands Immediate re-
vision and reform of tbe tariff on tbo bois
of tbe president's mosssge ; upholds civil
ssrvloe. but bolievoa, otuor tutngs bains
squsl, in giving preference to those In sm
pathy with the parly In power ; declares it
to bs tbo duty of the government tore-posse- ss

itself et all the publlo lends in
whlob the condition under which tbey were
granted have not been compiled with i
condemns ug of Urgo-bodles-- of

Isnd by aliens ; condemns the prohibition
movement, or any obanges In tuo constltu-tlo- n

or new legislation looking lo the con-
fiscation of property without remuneration
or In restraint or personal liberty, but be-
lieves In a good llceoss system sirlolly en-
forced ; unqualifiedly condemns the revo-
lutionary sciion or the Republican mem-
bers of the Isst state legislature in sttompt-ln-g

to unsest Democrat membsts ; declares
In fsvor of liberal pension legtslstton,
Including a Just and equitable ssr-
vloe pension law, expresses renewed
oonfldeuoo In Voorhees and Gray, and
favors the latter for the vice presidency
and Instructs its delegates to vote lor him
as his nsme is before tbo oonvention. The
report clored without spplause, but on
being put wss adopted uuanlmouily with
a faint clapping el bands.

Nominations were then In order. For
Judge of the supreme oourt, First district,
tv. was ronominamu oy aocta-matlo-

; for supreme Judge, Second
diatrlot, George V. Houk, of Floyd county,
tbo present incumbent, wss nominsted
on tbe first ballot ovsr V ugh MoMullen, of
Dearborn oounty. For supreme Judge,
Fourth district Allen Zellars, of Allen
oounty, the present incumbent, wss nomi-
nsted on the first ballot over W. H, Car-
roll, el Grant county,

Tbo convention, hss decided to have no
nominating speeches whstever.

When the nomlcstlous lor governor were
reached the convention for tbe flrat time
found life and intereat The nominations
were W. B, Myers, et Madison county
and Courtland C. Matson, of Putnam.
oounty, Tbs csll of the roll was wMnheit
by Myers' frlsnds with feverish Impatience,
but betoro It was bait over they
realized tbat tbey bad failed or much
of the support tbey bad calculated
upon and tbat they had overestimated tbe
strength et his boom, When the call et
counties wss finished, snd before the tally
had commenced, Myeis took tbe platform
and withdrew Irom tbe race, and moved to
make Mstson's nomination unanimous. It
was adopted with ayell. Mr. Matson was
tben presented snd made s speech of thanks
and prophesied success. J, Mvers, nf Monreo
oounty, was slso nominated by acclamation
for secretary et state. For auditor of state,
Charles O, Muusoo, of Allen county wss
nominsted on tbe first ballot ; and for
treasurer, Thomas Byrne, of Vsnder-bur- g

oounty, by acclamation. For ropoitor
or supreme court Jobn W. Korn, of
Howard, was nominated by acclamation.
For attorney general there waa a content
between Green Smith, president of the
Senate, during the troublesome times of the
legislature, and J.H. Wilson, ufMarlou.

KarnlDElof the Fenutjlranla
Tho annual report of General Manager

Pugb, of the Pennsylvania railroad, covers
the opnrsitcns et tbe Penmylvaals rail,
road, United railroads et lsw Jersey
snd the Pnliadelpbla it Erlo rail-
road divisions, and tbo Delaware &
Rarltan canat Tbe gross oarnlngs
of the Ponnsylvanls division, comprising
tbe main line rroin Philadelphia to Pitts-
burg, sre set down hi 115,305,723, and tbe
netttarnlngs ss 10,325,0bO, nn lucresseot
$804 365. Compared with 18S0, tbe total
gross earnings Increased (4,173,411, or 13 41
percent Tne naming from freights In-
creased (2 667,0-10- , or 12 3 per cent. and the
earnings from passengers l-', or
20 15. The exoreas esrnlnita iucreased
U.,340, or 7.79 per cnt, snd the mall earn-
ings decreased 114,170, or 2 07 per cent Tbe
earnings irom a sources in-
creased (58,705, or 11 54 per cent The net
earnings snow an increase) of (801,305, or
8 45 per cent There was an lnmense In tbe
operating expenses for 18S7 el (3,170,230, or
16 00 per cent

'I ho statement of the business of all
lines et the reniisylYiuiU railroad com-pan-

east of Pittsburg & Erie, for March,
1888, as compared, wltn tue mnu mouth lu
1837. shows an lnoreasa in ureas earnings
of (110,129 ; an locrease In expense et
(01,456; au lncreue In net earnings of
(54.0W.

Judgment Agalosl Utt aoodtMorchiut.
New Yohk, April 20 lu the uouuty

dork's officii aggregating
176,000 ware eulerod against tne firm of

Clark, Radollffe 4 Co., drygoods oommls.
lloomsxchantSBtNcW Wssl Bioadwiy,

PRICE TWO CEOT&

DUNHAM STRETCHES HEMP.fi

THE SLATER OE BARBARA KAKBL
IIANQED THIS MORNIKO.

any Pcopis Aoxtoas to Wltaess tbs IsBJs--
tlon of tha Xxtrssse FsaaJty, Hat rsw

are Psraatttsd Bbjtsry et George
OBBham's CoM-Moe-i- Crtase.

WoonnurtY, N. J., April
TllTrtiiSatv. nalJ tk. h-- .i. at a. a Tot
iwlZr " fou"J s anasa as (,n1029 o'olock tbls mornlns-- . Thara srsafa
olamor for tickets to witness the exeeasMaVsfb
which Is the first that hsi occurred Wpi
Gloucester oountv in lit-.- nn .,. k-.-

HherlfT Rlilinn .rfh.. .. t
letter of tha ! .nH i. .... .rfu..T 3
Dunham slept but little Isst night, althovgii' lC

Huwh a. Riassoi mux punch was) .,
gtVSn him at 0 O'clock thla mrri . ?? ,- . - BMUBMaasBB. sbsbbbe SKI. .no iook a arink et whisky a few mlautoo
before leaving his cell.

The prisoner was taken from hla celt Into
the corridor where religious ceremonieswere held by Rev. R. M. Ptennn. Ta.
oondemced man was than dBiinui h th M;
Jailers to the special deputies. Tho prooss- -
SlOn Was SOOU formed and mnnul . il - 'XiXj,

gallows, Sherltt Rldgwsy being asnstsd
by Van Hslse. of Newark.

Harbal, et Burlington county.
" uuiwu tsbcubu, rar. L'lerson uttereda prayer, tbe murderer's lips moved la ap-
peal to God, and then the black cap waa
polled down, his srms and legs pinioned

13

A91
saa

X3

snathe noose adjusted, Tho abetltt gava I.
ihn ftlffn.1 lk,B .VMM . .,. TML.-- 1 .- - i-, .wiv T.aa-- 1 wuu ul VUUUIB'S -- ,5"H
body shot Into tbe air. Prison PhysIoIa'1fAa
cisuer soon pronounced mm desd aud the iW
"wjr nM cut uuwu sua pisaea in tno oef --

fin. t'
Tho crime for which Dunham was exe-.iH--

outsd was the murder of his mother-I- n- '3law, Barbara Handle. The woman waa in H
in a field htuklnir mrn ah.n ll,ink. t
fired both barrets of a gun at her, aud thoa Al
beat out her bralna with tha ..."!.:He then, mounted hla hnrma -- ... . -

ffcA. V k. I . AL..I . a a- -

1

M.

'.,".. V Ul" ""oers nouse, Mrs, ife'JKandle had a little money whioh DanBiav' ??--?

hoped to come into Dossesalon or unm ktiorEx" ;

death. Hla wlfd waa at flrat llinn- -i y

Implicated with blm, but nothing oould'aaSlvl
proved agslnst her aud Dunham stated leaiM!
uiHut lube ua aioBB ttu vmitw u.a.

Jt'--

crime, xl?'
A Jealous Husband's Deads. 'S?".-

KOKOMU. Ind.. Anrll 9ft A iMrlhWM f'
tragedy waa ensctsd near thla eltv . vfe '"'

day afternoon by which Chsrlsa Marks, ?--'

engineer of t he electric light works, sadlk-i-'
otary Kiien uousu were both ratally shot 4P,by her husband, Thomas Rousb. Mrs. -

nuuau ia iu years oiu. sua uss aeon nrsvi. ,A
eiu-l- y a I voroed trom two husbands. Ar8tew dsys sgo she applied for a dlvowo''?'
from HOUSli. whom Sbe married Urn awki 'AK . .
ago, Marks la a young man of 23 years s&&
aud has a wlfoand tm nhltriran llvlnl,a 4f 1
Tbaahoottao' tnnlr nlanaln lha ani. laM,):fk 3
west of the city. Roush hsd followed1
tbero, and bis suspicions tbst hla wife mmt'M
untrue to him were confirmed, Ho esw-the-

both before they were aware of alapresence. Msrks Is now lying In his roost, Mf .iu tbe city attended by his twire. He will probably die. Tho woaa,'S&
la at a house near tbe aoens of the ahoodag vir-- j
In a pitiable oondltlon. Both bavo meda'SK
anto-merte- statements whioh accord "

wltb esch ntbor. Koush Is still at largo) Wwith offiuers scouring the country la eveMSdirection. gi"
tMurdered by Vigilantes. ?;-- .

ItELViOEBB, Kana, April 28 TawSKL
murder of Dr. W. I--

.. Ashlnvanii MnaaMa Tf,
Grove, of thla plsco, in tbe Indian territory.' "3
hss been couUrmsJ. Thsy hired a tsaas-- p M
ana ouggy w go w we nation ea a haav sag
ing and prospecting: tour. When a tom-Ti-

miles below Englswood, la tbe iBdlosi'AS,
territory, they were met by vigilantes who W"A

Intf or ceremony banged htm to nUW'A1
crrwawa on Npiragt. drew hW-i-

u uiiumix auu upturn mr. xnsy ra - M?
turned bis firs at once, Alteon bslls ptsreiag '; v

bis body. They has two women co""5$g!S
j'.uiuuo, auu wua. usa uecoms Ol IBO :;
uiaiua ui too niuraerou men or tno -- At
uiiroriunste females cannot be conjectured, Jt-S'n- i

ouerm jvkiwb bu returned irons tnsc-- ,

the tieonlH nor tha turn. --" --3

To-da- y in Coogrsis. HW A
WlllTIVflTflv. Anrll vrt lninalbi.l Jf

Alter tne trausactlon of morning buleasY'ltha Flnuaa wont Inln mminliiu nt tkaKK J
&ft-'i-awhole on the Ur Iff bill. 1

In tbe Senate todav Mr. YAUg.ua
I gBVSwji.notloe that on Tuesday next Tib wnulA,

reply to attacks made upon blm yeatsrday'SV
in nia aosenoe ny nsnator vooraoas aaa "Vff
would call attention to some slsgular 'f;'
omissions by tbst senator in hla dsiVasa Q&-o- f

tbe nresent administration In lta ttlin(B,'iVv i
toward tbe Union veteran and in ratrard ta liitt
nanalnn laslslatlnn. iS

Tbe bills for the enlsrgementot tha lroa i'g?
Pier Biroriressjaonros ana to extend the &?
tlmB fhp thA urantlnn nf tha all,nlrlll --&Kr!

brldso were favorably renorlitrl.
At tha rmnnlnalnn nf mtnlnM I,mam "r

Ih. Kill fA .k. VA.fAI.H. -- Ml" . WJ

grants was tsken up for further ooasWsfa-A- ;.

' w&a
A KmoIuUob ter loqutry. '

WAsniNotoN, April 20. Ata meotlag. f
Ol the couimlttea on wava and mnana thla " "- -

rnornlnir a resolution was adoDtad otlllar 'rf&i
upon the secretary et tbe treasury ftirfa ''!.S
computation baed upon the retaras ;',
oi me census or jaw, snowing now raAoy
persons are eogsged In the manufacture of
articles produced in tbe United Statso Into
competition with which imports ocmo, aad
tbe volume of such articles manufactured.
It was subsequently reported In the House
and there adopted.

Just as tbe short session of the meeting
adjourned ex Chairman W. R. Morrison
eutered the room and was received with
spplsuse. Ho spent some time In social
conversation with members, and tLon want
ou the floor of the House.

Fatal Quarrel el Wealthy Cattle Dealers.
Tex, April 2a Au old

quarrel was renewed yesterday in tbe "Red
Front" shIoou between Frank Nolan aad
William Jordon, well known and wealthy
cattle dealers. During the discussion
Jordon secured a billiard cue and struck
Nolan a murderous blow ovsr the head,
Altbough the skull wss fractured and hla
eye blinded with blood, be caught Jordoa
as be find, and plunged a dirk Into hla,
bick. Th knife penetrated the kidneys,
laying the flesh open In wldogasbes. Both
men tell to tbo floor Insensible. No hope
of the recovery of either Is entertained.

Beginning lo Improve.
llEnny, April U0 A bulletin lssutd

thla morning say: "Tha emperor iltpi
well last night. Ills fever Is very sllgut
and bis general oondltlon begins tJ im-
prove."

Qaeen Victoria went tbls morning to tha
mausoleum st Uhnrlottenburg and prsved
by the tomb of Emperor William. Em-
press Victoria and tha royal princesses aa
companled tbe queen to the tomb.

rtond Offering. Accepted.
Washington, April 20, The bond offer-

ings y were as follows : MOl.Qfio reg
istered ti hi prioes ranging inuti - iu
120J4 !

Iioui VM I

mlnAa
Ann rwi 4 JL 'i at 107 li. TOUl fOJiOiO.

Secretary Falrchud accepted tbe (oUowleg
bond offerings today: 1150,100 registers
4'- - at 120; 1,0 renUterei i' st Wi
Jl.COO coupon 4s at 120. Total JIS0.1&0,

A I'ltlsburg Hanser Drlag.
NewHouk, April SO. Wilson McCand- -
.. preildsnt el me Aiiegneoy dsiioosi.

tank.P tUburs. is dving at ur. Wvlie'a
private bospltai en 40th sueet.

WMAWHMM XMUMVJLtWMM.
D. O., April 21, Kot

Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-
sey i Warmer, fair weather, light to

trash winds, generally southerly, lawta.
log la toiot.
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